**Police Bring Christmas To Sandtown’s Poor**

By HANK REYNOLDS

A spectacle peculiar to wrinkled faces, old and young, crowded into sandal-clad Christmas costumes, waiting in line for the Oklahoma City police to spot them, then being whisked off to the scene of the Sandtown experiment. The event was held on Wednesday, December 25, 1957, on the north side of the city near Ave. H.

**Big Blowout**

Dave Derby, assistant Oklahoma City Fire chief, has announced that exploratory work in the area of a gas explosion took place Wednesday on a northwest Oklahoma City service station, resulting in a fire and possible damage to the station.

**Tank Truck Burns**

A tanker truck carrying three portable service stations was involved in a fire at the Northwest Petroleum service station, 3000 S.W. 42nd St., resulting in minor injuries to the driver and minor damage to the station.

**EPA Orders Pesticide Ban**

**Snowman Architects**

Miss Drew, age 12, and her 4-year-old brother, Steve, made a snowman out of the snow in front of their house on N.W. 7th and Western Aven. The snowman was about six feet tall and had coal eyes, a carrot nose, and a black mouth.

**City’s Yule Jingle Sets Sales Mark**

**Reagan, Hubert Tied**

By ROBERT H. JONES

The Oklahoma Journal

The Christmas sales season has arrived, and businesses are finding that the holiday spirit is not only spreading cheer, but also increasing profits. The Oklahoma City area has been particularly lively, with many stores offering special deals and promotions to attract shoppers.

---

**Sooner Yule Slightly White**

By DON SHIVELY

The Oklahoma Journal
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Prof Questions Interpretation Of Angels

Theuus Announces Family Court Appointments

Famous label luxury sleepwear
25% - 40% OFF

Men's suits
25% OFF

Semi-annual clearance ladies & men's Famous Brand shoes reduced!

Attention, men! Save on better shoes!

Semi-annual clearance men's Famous Brand shoes reduced!

Ohio Ups Marriage Vow Price

Terrorists Described

Vital Statistics

Ohio Ups Marriage Vow Price

THE DICKSON JOURNAL, Thursday, December 12, 1972

Dillard's CLEARANCES

Men's suits
25% OFF

Famous maker sporty singles
1/3 OFF

Semi-annual clearance men's Famous Brand shoes reduced!

Hurry, ladies! 12’97 14’97

Famous label luxury sleepwear
25% - 40% OFF

Save on young men's jeans and shirts

Attention, men! Save on better shoes!

Hurry, ladies! 12’97 14’97

Dillard's CLEARANCES

Ohio Ups Marriage Vow Price

Terrorists Described

Vital Statistics

Ohio Ups Marriage Vow Price
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Dillard's CROSSROADS AND SHEPHERD MALL STORES OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM
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Couple Weds

Generation Rap...

"Ideal Man" Pleases Wife

Can Someone Explain How Quilting Frame Is Built?

PARTY PLANNING

Parties To Fete Engaged Couples

Wedding Vows Read

YEAR END BIG BUYS

save 50% on a treasure trove of sweaters from our Junior Bazaar
_Busy Month Ahead_

**Choctaw Schedules Election**

In preparation for the upcoming election, the Choctaw School Board has announced the scheduling of an election for February 28. The details of the election, including ballot items and voting procedures, will be released in a forthcoming issue. The school board encourages all eligible voters to participate in this crucial decision-making process.

---

**The Oklahoma Journal**

**CITY LIFE**

**Tinker**

**Senior Adults To Open New Center In Del City**

The Center for Senior Adults at Del City will open its doors later this month. The center is designed to provide a social hub for senior citizens, offering a variety of activities, workshops, and support services. Stay tuned for further details on the center's grand opening.

---

**Huffman Vacancy Remains On Harrah Town Board**

The recent resignation of a town board member has left a vacancy on the Harrah Town Board. The town council is seeking applications from interested citizens to fill the position. Applications can be submitted to the town hall or online at the town's official website.

---

**Midwest City Man On Border Patrol**

Jerry Smith, a resident of Midwest City, has been appointed to the Border Patrol. Smith brings extensive experience in law enforcement to his new role. The community congratulates Smith on this prestigious appointment and looks forward to his contributions to the Border Patrol.

---

**Wrestling Court**

April Smith was crowned Junior High School Wrestling Champion at the recent state tournament. Smith's exceptional performance in the competition earned her the title. The school community is proud of Smith's dedication and hard work.

---

**Realtor Of The Year**

Tom Johnson has been honored with the Realtor Of The Year award by the Oklahoma Association of Realtors. Johnson is recognized for his outstanding contributions to the real estate industry and community. The association congratulates Johnson on this well-deserved recognition.

---

**Production Workers Honored At Tinker**

Production workers at Tinker were recently honored for their dedication and hard work. The award ceremony highlighted the importance of these workers in the company's success. The employees were recognized for their contributions to the company's productivity and growth.

---

**Member Of The Year**

Jane Smith has been named Member Of The Year by the local community association. Smith is commended for her active involvement in community events and initiatives. The association thanks Smith for her持续的努力和奉献.
Choctaw Residents Face Busy Month

Senior Girl Scouts Plan 2-Day Workshop

Bellmont Academy Nominees Listed

Harper Ends 35-Year Career In Navy

Whittaker On The FBI

What Price Freedom?

Senior Adults To Meet; Challenge Tests Scheduled

AFCS Unit Traces History

City Firm Wins Contract For Choctaw Post Office

Duplicate Bridge

Schedule Announced

May the peace of the Christmas Season dwell within your hearts and bring happiness to you and all your loved ones.

Merry Christmas to all of us...

state bank
Editorials

God's Creative Love

Silent Night...Holy Night...

The PEOPLE'S Voice

Panel Service

Art Buchwald

Why is Tareyton better?

Others remove. Tareyton improves.

Background... why: White plums white then white and white, then they also remove mu. The Tareyton has a remove with white in the line, and you can also use it to make water and other substances more efficient.

In fact, Tareyton is actually used to clean various substances.

New Way of Giving Needed

Kissinger Blasts U.N.

After Christmas Tyco Bowling Sale

TOYS BY ROY
Happy Holidays from Commonwealth Theatres

JAWS

The terrifying motion picture from the terrifying No. 1 box office.

CHARLES BRONSON
JAMES COBURN

New Orleans, 1932.
In these days words didn't last.

QUAIL TWIN
REDING 4

LATE SHOWS
REDING 4

CONCERT FOR BANGLEDESH
19:30

WOODSTOCK
19:45

PHANTOM OF THE PARADISE
19:30

WINTERHAWK
QUAIL TWIN
REDING 4

CHARLES BRONSON
HARD TIMES
BREAKOUT

LEADING OFFICIALS

School Elections Set

Bellmon Releases List Of Academy Nominations

Senior Girl Scouts Plan 2-Day Workshop

Harvest Hills PTA Slates Spring Follies Auditions

Rebekahs, Oddfellows To Install New Officers

Christmas Concert Scene Of Band Queen Coronation

Hilldale Prep Bicentennial Program

Office No. 1, Levies

CITY LIFE NORTH

Honored A. W.
Production Workers Honored At Tinker

OBU Lists Graduates

Foster Elected Head Of Siloam Masons

Briefs

Rebekahs

Reports State Malawi Persecuting Witnesses

School District Elections

Kernal Earns Top Enlisted Rank

Public Notice

STEREO CITY

STereo City CB Christmas Sale

When you give STEREO or CB, giving will be at its very best in 1976!

State Employees

North Area Senior Centers

Well-Being Clinics Slated

Duplicate Bridge

What Price Freedom?

North Area Men, Women In Service

Early Christmas

Stereo City CB Christmas Sale

CB Radio Car Stereo

The Elite 16" $225.00

Bruin 110" $80.00

G.T. 16" $99.00

Radio Shack 10" $69.00

Ferguson 15" $125.00

Merry Christmas and the Very Best in 1976!